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i AMONG THE EXCHANGES
i OF THE INLAND EMPIRE

New Species of Fish In tlio Snake.
The biggest haul that has ever been

mude with a drag net In the Snake
river was brought to the surface yes-
terday by 8. 8. Leachman, the well
known fisherman who Uvea on the
worn bank of the Snake river. In the
net were, by actual count, 68 black
rekcus. a new fish In this part of the
country, 50 rock bans and a number
of German carp. The fish la hard
nnd firm and of a delicious flavor,
PHpcclally that of the black rckcus.
Thla Is probably the first time that
thla species of the finny trlbo has
ever reached Lewlstnn. Thin Ik the
only time of the year they run In the
river, according to Mr. Leachman and
large schools! of them were to be
Keen above the seines. The average
length Ih 20 Inchcn and they are

free from hones. The flnh
were taken out of the river Just aoulh
of the ferry. Lcwlston Tribune.

Wnsfo Vnlut and Linhw.
Ijite yesterday afternoon tho coun-

ty court decided on a tax levy of 20
mills for tho county during the com-
ing year, divided as follows: For
stale. 2 mills; county school fund.
5.3 mills: library, .1 mill) road, 3
mills; county, 9.1 mills.

Iant year the levy was 27 mills,
made higher because of the extra ex-

pense on account of the fnlr. As th"
county is now out of debt and In good
financial condition It was hardly
thought the levy would be so large
htls year.

The taxable property this year Is
valued at 14,06 1,945, while iatt vear It
was $4.737.220. The Dalles Chroni-
cle.

lArgcM Klicfip liand 111 Washington.
Coffin Bros, are wintering 80,000

sheep this year on their big ranch In
Chelan and Douglas counties. ThiB Is
the largest band of sheep owned by
any one concern In the state of
Washington. The sheep are being fed
at the different places on the ranch
with hay that was raised on the farm
owned by Coffin Bros, and others.
These sheep are probably worth $200,-00- 0

and by spring they are expected
to bring a good return on the Invest-

ment besides the wool that they will
produce. Yakima Dally Republic.

IYI Forty Into tlio Well.
The young son of Ell Robinson,

south of town, accidentally fell Into
the well New Year's morning, landing
on a board near the bottom after a
drop of nearly 40 feet. The father

aw the boy fall and Immediately
went down a ladder which was In
the well and brought the lad to the
top. Dr. Rroslus was called and,
nt range to relate, not a scratch hadly
could be found, not a bone broken,
and aa the water was not deep, the

DAILY MARKET REPORT.

lluylnc; and Soiling Prior of Produce
In Pendleton.

With the advent of the holiday sea-
son, unusual Interest centers In the
retail markets. As a result, groceries,
meat, fish and produce shops all carry
large stocks In anticipation of Christ-
mas and New Years needa The fol-

lowing prices are now current In Pen-
dleton:

Fruits.
Apples, $1.75 to $2 per box.
Cranberries. 18 J cents per pound.
Oranges, 25 to 60 cents per doten.
Lewons, 35 cents per dozen.
Pananas. 40 cents per dozen.

Vegetables.
Sweet potatoes, 5 cents per lb.
Cabbage, 3 cents per lb.
Parsnips, 2 13 cents per lb.
Turnips, 2 cents per lb.
Celery. 60 cents per dozen.
Potatoes, $1.25 per sack.
Onions, $1.50 per sack.
Cauliflower, 20 cents head.
Tomatoes, 20 cents per lb.
Pop corn, 8 13 cents) per lb.

IluUer and Egg.
Creamery butter, 70 to 76 cents per

roll.
Country butter, SO cents per roll.
Freeh eggs, 45 cents per dozen. '

Case eggs, 35 cents per dozen.
Miscellaneous.

Sweet pickles, 80 cents per gallon.
Sour pickle. 60 cents per gallon.
Minos meat. It cents per lb.
Olive 25 cents per pint.
Walnuts, 22 1- -2 cents per lb.
Almonds, It oenta per lib.

lieware of Ointments for Catarrh Ttutf
Oontsin Mercury.

mm rrnry will surely drotrny the sense
of smell and comp.etely dersoge the le

ysten when catering It through the n
w surfaces. Huch articles should saver

be used exreiit oa prescript, ns from ropo
Utl physlrlioa, ths Ullage they will
an Is tea-fol- to the rood you ran possibly
.derive from them, lull's Catarrh Cum.
msuiractured by K. J. Cheney Co., To-
ledo, (., contains no mercury, and la takes
Inieraally, acting directly upon the blood
and mocoos surfaces of tbs system, la
bnrlag Hall's Catarrh Cure bs sur you

st tho senslne. It u Internally and
snide In Toledo, Ohio, by K. i, Chtoey
Co Testimonials free.

Hold by druggists. Pries 75e per uottla.
Take Hall' Family Pills for oastlpatlon.

FIiOKIDA BUILDERS EXCHANGE.

Han Met as Jacksonville In Annual
Sessloa. ..

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 9. Builders
aad contractors belonging; to the state
banders' exchange are here In large
numbers to attend the annual meet-In- s;

of the Florida State Builders' ex-

change, which opened here this morn-la- g.

The building activity In this state
during the past year was unusually
(Teat and the members of the ex-

change are taking great Interest In
the work of the organization, expect-
ing a continuance of the unprecedent-
ed activity through the present year.
In connection with the meeting an
exhibition of building material, build-
ing appliances and other things, of
fNtrOoalar lute rest to builders ana

boy had not Imbibed any of the
aqueous fluid.

TeuHmrH' WagfM liaised.
School teachers In The Dalles are

rejoicing today over the action of the
board of directors at their meeting
last night when after considering the
proposition of the raise In salaries
voted at the school meeting over a
week ago, tiny decided to make a uni-
form :uhe of $10 on each teacher's
saluiy Have that of the superintend-
ent, as designated by a resolution
adopted at that time.

This raise will Include 17 teachers,
some of whom have been In the school
many years, others who huve entered
this year. The Dulles Chronicle.

Kennedy Iluncli Sold.
The Wllllum Kennedy ranch, for-

merly known as the Anderson farm,
five miles above town on Catherine
creek, was sold January 3 to Mrs.
Alex Knight. While the exact figures
ur'e not known to the writer the
amount was about $90110 cosh. The
transaction carried with It some 60
head of cattle and all of the horses
and farm machinery. This Is one of
the most valuable farms in the county
and the purchasers have made a lucky
deal. The sale was negotiated by M.
It. Woodard. The Dalles Chronicle.

Firm Statistic of Tlio Dalles.
Looking over the record during

1905, we find that the loss by fire t

Including the Mays stone home, which
was destroyed In the worst Ccnflngar-atlo- n

of the year about tho middle of
August) was $18,590, with an Insur-
ance of $15,925.

During the year seven bell alarms
were given, two still alarms and there
were two other fires where no call
was given. The loss In the latter two
was $40, covered by Insurance. The
Dalles Chronicle.

Valuable" Wheat Runrli Kohl.
Robert Spencer has sold his wheat

ranch In the Eight-Mil- e country to
Charles Martin at a consideration of
$28,000. This ranch Is one of the
best wheat producers In the county
and Is composed of 1730 acres. Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer expect to locate
near Eugene for which place they will
leave about the 15th Inst. Condon
Globe.

Wounded Man Died.
Charles Macomb, who was stabbed

by Barber In Newt Newcomb's saloon
at Mldvale. died last Sunday morn-
ing. Death resulted from pneumonia
caused by taking cold In the wounded
lung. Barber has been rearrested on
a charge of murder and released oi
$1600 bonds to appear before the dis-

trict court. Cambridge (Idaho)
News.

contractors, was opened here today.
The local builders' exchange, which

Is one of the most formidable
branches of the state organization,
h.is arranged an elaborate program
for the entertainment of the visiting
delegates and there will be a number
of social functions In their honor. In-

cluding a banquet, a reception and a
smoker.

TIIK MAILMAN'S SONG.

When I opened a bar, ns a rather
young man,

Said I to myself, said I.
I'll run It on a new nnd original plan,
Said I to myself, said I.
I'll never give credit where I don't It

receive,
Nor Indulge an Inane hand-shak- e

make believe,
With those who are only to apt to

deceive
Said I to myself, said I.

I'll never sell liquor to one who Is full.
Said I to myself, said 1,
No matter how great his political pull;
Said I to myself, said I.
My personal character I'll never dis-

grace
By having disreputables seen in my

place;
Against all such tricks I will set my

face
Said I to myself, said I. ,

I'll never take money without giving
due vale. sl "

Said I .to myself, said I. , ,

Nor "set 'em up" for trade though
others shall, '

Said I to myself, said I.
In all other trades, unless I mistake,
It would be considered a ' very bad

break,
To give goods away for mere friend-

ship's sake.
Said I to myself, said I. '

- i
I'll never throw dust In a customer's

eyes.
Said I to myself, said I.'
By doping his liquor If he's not orer- -

wise.
Said I to myself,' said I.
But this high license fad Is now car-

ried so far
That my chance of success It will oer- -

' talnly mar,
If I continue to run a respeotable bar.
Say I now to myself, say L

P. Savllle, Pendleton, Ore;

For coughs and colds no remedy Is
equal to Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. It Is different from alt
others better, because It sxpols all
cold' from the system by acting aa a
cathartic on the bowels. Affords Im-

mediate relief In croup, cougs, colds,
whooping cough, -- tc Children love
It. Sold by Tall.nan ft Co.

Notice Is hereby given that my wife,
Lillian K. Carnea, having left my bed
and board without cause or provoca
tion. I will not be responsible for any
debts hereafter contracted by her.

Dates December 21, 1905.
' GEORGE B. CAB. NHS,

FmrmUw Raoer Furaltsre.
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STARS FOR VOYAGERS.

Mia Uses br KTlator la piaaw a
kilt's Loeatlea.

There are nine eminent nautlca'
tars considered by navigators. They
re important as determining the po-

sition of the gulp at the time the ob-

servation Is taken, calculated by their
distance from the moon. The stars aro
Alpha, Arletle, the principal star of
Aries, but of the second grade; Alde-bara-

first magnitude. In the rich
of Taurue, easily distinguished

by Its red color; Pollux, second magni-
tude, in Oemlnl, readily known by its
companionship with the brighter Cas-
tor; Keguluu, a first class star In the
breast of Leo (hence often culled Cor
Leouls, the Lion's Heart); Splca Vir-
ginia, a first clsag slur In Virgo, re-

markably conspicuous from being In-

sulated In a dark surrounding Held;
Alpha Aijiillae, generally known us
Altuir, Urst magnitude; Alpha Pegusi.
second class, usually termed Nurkuh;
AnturcH, first magnitude, in Scorpio,
distinguished by its fiery red color;
Foinulhnut, first class. In I'lscls Aus-

tralia These stars are conveniently
situated with reference to tho inoon'j
patli and are used for taking tables ol
luuar distances by makers of nnuticai
almanacs in order to enable vessel
muster to deduct their longitude. The
distunces of the center of the moon
from some of the nine cousplcuoua
slurs near the ecliptic are computet!
with the utmost care for every three
hours during the year at Greenwich.
When on the broad ocean the navigator
finds his position by marking when
such a lunar distance, set down ac-
curately in the almanac for the day
and hour, occurs, ns seen from his own
vessel, nnd deduces thereby his where-
abouts on the watery waste. Milwau-
kee Free Press.

MADE TO ORDER BEAUTY.

Artlflrlal Noses, Mouth Formers ana
ninple Dealers.

The best artificial noses nowadays
are made of papier macbe, enameled.
Such a nose is fastened to a spectacle
frame sometimes for the sake of con-

venience and thus may be put on or re-

moved at brief notice.
There Is a patented contrivance,

somewhat resembling a clothespin, for
attachment to the nose to give to the
organ a proper taper. Another device
Is supposed to improve the lines of
the mouth.

Not a few people have no roofs to
their mouths, having been bom with-
out any, or in other cases having lost
them by disease. For such unfortu-
nates artificial mouth roofs made of
galvanised rubber are furnished.

There Is a patented device for clean-
ing the tongue, consisting of a knife
with a concave edge to which a sort of
sponge brush Is attached. When one
is not well one's tongue is liable to be
disagreeably coated, but the annoy-
ance may be removed by means of the
instrument described.

If you desire dimples you may wear
a certain kind of wire mask at night
to which are attached blunt wooden
points that may be caused by the help
of screws to press upon the points
where the dimples are wanted. Thus
after awhile the dimples are made to
appear.

Aa Old English Law.
An act of parliament, passed in the

reign of George III. and which is still
In force, exempts members of the

from the ballot for the militia,
allows them to ride through u toll bar
when in uniform without paying and
also relieves them from the tux on
powder for tho hair. Such privileges
were highly valued in 1SU1, when the
act was passed; but, as yeomen are
not now liable for the militia ballot,
as toll bars huve been abolished nud as
hair powder Is no longer In request,
these favors have ceased to huve any
practical vulue. Nevertheless, they still
exist London Mull.

A Humble Archlilahop.
Wlllegis, a famous archbishop of

Meutx, rose to that elevated position
from the very lowest ranks. lie was
the son of a poor carter, but was never
ashamed of his parentage. lie not only
caused the following inscription to be
placed conspicuously In his palace,
"Wlllegis, remember thy pareutuge,M
but hud the wheels of a cart hung up
In the Cathedral of Mentz. From that
time to this the arms of the see have
borne the figure of a cart wheel.

Tk Werul "Cover."
Long custom has practically limited

the word "covey" to association with
the partridge, although it has always
been used with grouee and ptarmigan.
Beaumont and Fletcher, however,
poke of "covey of fiddlers" and Thack-

eray of a "covey of tramps.' The word
means properly a brood, hatching, com-

ing through the French, "cower," to stt
(of a ben bird), from tbs Latin

to recline, waeace "Incubate"
six sprung.

Rim Klskt.
Father Why, when I was toot at

I didn't have a muck money In
month as you spend la a day. Boo
Wall, father, don't scold me about .

Why don't you talk to grandfather?

.... Trouble Aheod.
.Mr. Joax Saw . man today who had

trouble ahead of him. Mrs. Joax How
did you knowT Mr. Joax He 'was
pushing a baby carriage containing
twins. Washington Star.

Just the Reverse.
Mrs. Naggi I understand your bus.

band Is nnnble to meet his creditors.
Mrs. Wagir--lo- n' you believe It H
can and does meet them much ofteaer
than he cares to.

Brsry ' ft- - "h girl not born t
wealth la t' t a trade of

' Pluck and Push make a team that
keep the double-tre-e ersc.

Classified Advertisements

PHYSICIANS.

Ji A. BEST, PHYSICIAN AND 8UR-geo- n.

Office In Savings bank
building. 'Phones: Office main 154;
residence, main 175.

DR. C. J. SMITH OFFICE SMITH-Crawfo-

building, opposite postof-fic- e.

Telephones: Main 301; resi-
dence, Main 15H1; barn, Ited 581.

DR. AMY CURRIN. PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Office, Room 5, new

Schmidt block. ' Office houra, 1 to 5

p. m. 'Phone 514. Dlaeaaes of worn
en and confinement cases.

DIl. R. E. RINOO. PHYSICIAN AND
Surgeon. Rooms 3 and 4 Schmidt

bull Ing. 'Phone, office, Main 621.
'Phone, residence, Main 23.

DR. W. G. COLE, OFFICE IN JUDD
building. Office hours. 10 to 12

flee In Judd building. Telephones:
(ice. Main 1371; residence, Main 1381.

H. 8. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice In Judd building. Tenephones:
Office, black 1411; residence, red 193 S.

DR. D. J. M'FAUL, JUDD BLOCK,
telephone Main 931; residence,

black 1(1.

DR. T. M. HENDERSON, PHYSI-cla- n

and Surgeon. Office In Sav-
ings Bank building, room 1. Office
'phone, Main 1411: residence, Main,
1611.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO
nlc and nervous diseases and dls

eases of women. Judd building, cor
ner Main and Court streets. Offlc
phone Main 72. and electri

Therapeutics.

DR. r VOLP P fSICIAi AND
Surgeon. Office In Association

block, rooms 18-2- 0. Day and night.
'Phone Main 607.

OSTEOPATHS DRS. Q. 8. & EVA
Holslngton. Graduates, Klrksvllle

school. Suite 10-1- 2 Despaln block.
'Phone Red 3181. All disease treated.

DENTISTS.

DRS. COLLIER SWINBURNE
Dentists. Smith-Crawfo- building

DR. M. S. KERN. DENTAL SUR-geo-

Office, room 16 Judd build-
ing. 'Phone red 3301.

E. A, VAUGHAN, DENTIST. OF- -
flce In Judd building. 'Phone re

1411.

DR. T. H. WHITE, DENTIST As-
sociation block. Telephone Main

18S.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

VETERINARY SURGEON DR. D.
C. McNabb. Office at Tallman's

drug store.

T. J. LLOYD, D. V. S., VETERINARY
Surgeon anu lntlst. The only

graduate veterinarian practicing In
Pendleton. Office at Brock 4 McCo-ma- a'

drug store. Residence telephone
Main 131.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

B. P. O. ELKS. PENDLETON LODGE
No. 288. Regular meetings first

and third Thursdays of each month.
All brothers visiting In the city most
cordially Invited to attend. Hall In
Eagle block. Court st. jt. Thomas
Thompson, E. R.; H. C. Thompson,
secretary.

PENDLETON LODGE NO. 62 A. F.
ft A. M., meets the first and third

Mondays of each month. All visiting
brethren are invited.

BANKS AMI BROKERS.

THR 'ENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
Pendleton, Ore. Organized March

1. 1888. Capital. 3100,000; surplus,
1 100.000. Interest allowed on all time
deposits. Exchange bought and sold
on all principal points. Special at-
tention given to collections. W. J.
Furnish, president; T. J. Morris, vice- -
president; J. A. Boiie, cashier; J. W.
Maloney, assistant cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PEN- -
dleton. Capital, surplus and undi

vided profits. $260,000.00. Transacts a
general banking business. Exchange
bought and sold on all parts of the
world. Interest paid on time deposits.
Makes collections on reasonable
terms. Levi Ankeny, president; W.
F. Matlock, O. M.
Rice, cashier; George Hartman. Jr..
assistant cashier.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all lands

tn Umatilla county. Loans on city
and farm property. Buys and nils
all klndj of real estate. Does a gen-
eral brokerage business. Pays taxe
and makes InTMtnshpts for

Reference, amy bank In Pen-
dleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
W. 8. HBNNINGER, Vlce-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH, Sec,

J. M. BENTLET REPRESENTS THI
oldest and most reliable fire am

accident Insurance companies. Offlc
with Hartman Abstract Co.

JOHN HAIUBT, JR., TJ. B. LAND
CommlarJoDsr. Specialty made of

land filings and proof. Insurance
and collections. Oifloe In Judd build
Ing, room 1.

OOMVT8BION HOUSE.

COLUMBIA PRODUCE CO., DEAN
Tatum, manager. Office at Pendle

ton Ice ft Cold Storage plant. Dealfis
In fruit, vegetables and dairy produots
'Phone Mala 173

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLB, DEALER IN SECOND-
hand goods. If there Is anything

you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
' 11 court street.

W NTBD TO BUT TOUR
goods. Graham ft Hunt-

er, at eld Basler stand.
EN(IRATTTT C4RDS

NQKAVBD CARDS INVITATIONS.
to. Vary buiwr. etylvs. Loa or-

ders At s3as Orusuvja oAthM.

BRING CERTAIN and
QUICK RESULTS

ATTORNEYS.

H. J. BEAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW
v Office over Taylor's hardware stor

Pendleton, Oregon.

JAMES A. FEB, LAW OFFICB IN
Judd building.

STEPHEN A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY
at Law. Office In Despaln block.

JOHN W. M'COURT ATTORNEY AT
Law. Smith-Crawfo- block.

CARTER, RALEY ft RALEY,
at Law. Office In Savings

Bank building.

JAMES B. PERKY, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office over Taylor's hard-

ware store.

WINTER ft COLLIER, LAWYERS.
Office, rooms 7 and 8. Association

building.

JOHN H. LAWREY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office. Bavln Bank buldiug.

STILLMAN A PIERCE, ATTOR-ney- s

at Law. Mr. Stlilman has been
admitted to practice in United Statespatent offices, and makes a special!)
of patent law. Rooms 10, 11. 12 and
13, Association block.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, LATE COUN
ty Attorney from Idaho, Civil and

criminal law. Estates settled, wills
deeds, mortgages and contracts drawn
Collections made. Room 17, Schmld
block.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offices in Despaln building, at head

of stairs.

8. A. NEWBERRY, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Offices in Association block

Main street.

DAN P. SMYTHE, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office In Despaln block, East

Court street
CECIL R. WADE, ATTORNEY AT

Law. Office In East Oregonlan
building, East Webb street.

G. W. PHELPS, DISTRICT ATTOR-ne- y.

Offices with John McCourt In
Smith-Crawfo- block.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

HOWARD ft SWINGLE, ARCHI-tect- a
and Architectural Engineers

Practical and reliable plans and sped
flcatlona and thorough superintend-
ence of all kinds of building and con-
struction. Taylor Building, corner
Main and W er streets.
C. E. TROUTMAN. ARCHITECT

and Superintendent Room 12 Judd
building. Pendleton, Oregon.

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on

all kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Leave orders at East
Oregonlan office.

T. M. KELLER, PLASTERING AND
cement walks a specialty. Esti-

mates furnished free. Work guaran-
teed. Leave orders at Goodman cigar
store, Main stre t. P. O. Box 104.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE. ALTA ST
Carney ft Kennedy. ProDs. Llverv.

feed and sales stable. Good rigs at
all times. Cab line In connection.
'Phone Main 701.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

MONTERASTELL1 BROS., MARBLE
and Granite works. Monuments of

all descriptions. Ornamental and cut
stone for buildings. Examine our
work; 7us East Court street

BOARDING AND LODGING.

ATHENA HOTEL LEADING Ho-
tel in the city. 31.00 and $1.60 per

day. H. P. Mlllen, proprietor.

HELIX HOTEL, UNDER N- - . MAN-ageme- nt

Good meals and clean
beds. If yoj come once you will
keep Only white help em-
ployed. Especial attention iven to
c mmerclal travelers. Mr. and Mrs,
J. P. Navln, proprietors.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

M. A. RADER. FUNERAL DIRh, '
tor and licensed embalmer. Grad

uate of the Chicago College of Em
balmlng. Corner Main and Web
streets. 'Phone Main 130 1. Funeral
parlors In connection.

BAKER ft FOLSOM, FUNERAL Di-
rectors aud licensed embalmers.

Opposite nostofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral ears. 'Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone Main it.

CHINESE LAUNDRY.

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDRY-ma- n.

Family washing a specialty.
AH work done by hand, and first--
class. Goods called for and delivered
408 Court street

PLUMBING.
GOODMAN-THOMPSO- N CO. 8ANI-tar- y

Plumb-r- e, 843 Main Bt. All
work first-clas- s. Best material unoo.
Prompt service. Sewer connections
muilo. 'Phone Mln 811.

SCAVKNGETT.

WHITNER ft OV1 MAN WILL AT--
tend to your scavenger work and

sweep your chimneys. Headquarters
at Goodman's cigar store.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

WM. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
Cries public and private sales of al

kinds. Commission reasonable. Post
office box 688.

FOR SALE.

440 ACRES OF GOOD WHEAT LAND
7 miles north of Athena, at 840 an

acre. Terms. Craighead ft Hayes
Athena.

FOR SALE LARGE BUNDLES OF
old newspapers, 26o size reduced to

10c, as we have an oversupply on
hand. Three bundles for 25c. Just
the thing for building fires these cold
mornings. Come nnd get them before
thoy are nil gone. East Oregonlan.

KO RALRA fl'AN OF HALTK.R
broke driving bar ' . Apply to

Mrs. B. Cunning ba. in, or at Dute
KOTU 4JUU.

1
WANTED.

WANTED MEN AND 'WOMEN TO
learn harhpt. t ... v nocka,Graduates earn $15 to $25 per' week.

-- i. iree. juoier system of colleges,
rronr avenue, upokane, Wash.

WANTED CLASSIFIED ADS, SUCH
wwiicu, niuiui or nousesfor rent: necnnH-hnn- 1 irnnAm mn I..

In fact, any want you want toget
filled. , Iha- Cm). , . w,.nu,ncu nam. jruur.want ad. Rates: Three lines on
uuiu, i o cenis; two times, Zi cents:
six times, 45 cents. Five lines one
Mm 9R nan,.. t r .-- " iwu nines, od trmnsix times, 76 cents. Count six words
io mo line, nena your clajwmed adto the office or mall to the East Ore-
gonlan, enclosing silver or stamps tocover the ameunt.
WANTED A WELL EDUCATED

young man wants position ss clerk.
Address W. L. Jones, Box 172, Pilotxoca, uregon.

FOR RENT.
NICE, NEW, LIGHT HOUSEKEEP- -

ing rooms to rent; and rooms withor without board. Call at E. O. office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON AMUSEMENT PAR--
iors, n. ti. Williams, Prop., base-

ment of Hendricks bulldlnir. c.m
and amusements of all kinds. Open
on uuy ana evening. Music every
evening.

MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITY
wnie us ior Dig bargains in the

Hurst Automatic Switch ft Signal
COmDanv'S Stock hpforia nrltph ma am
road. Regular price $8.60. Our price
mucn tower, now can we do it? We
have morfl flhnrM than wa inn mn
veniently carry and must sacrifice to
mine wan in oraer to meet payment
on nrnnarl' wa n4a huvins w t
Curtis, 216 Commercial Block, Port-
land, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you warn 10 suoscriDe to magazines

or newspapers In the United States or
Europe, remit by postal note, check
or send to the EAST OREGON IAN
ths net publisher's price of the Dubil- -
catlon you desire, and we will have It
sent you and assume all the risk of
the money being lost In the malls. It
will save you both trouble and risk.
If you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN In remitting you can
deduct 10 per cent from the publish
er's price. Address EAST OREGON
IAN PUB. CO., Pendleton Oregon.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RE
pair work on ail kinds of machines

structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court ana A.'ia
streets. Marlon Jack, Pres.: W. L
Zleger, Mgr.

NOTICE F SETTLEMENT.

To Whom It May Concern:
Having sold an. disposed of the

greater portion of my Interests and
holdings in Umatilla and Morrow
counties, I am now desirous of set-
tling up all accounts, demands,
claims and controversies of every
kind and .character, existing between
me and any person or persons whom-
soever, and I hereby notify any and
all persons, individuals, partners or
corporations who have any claims,
demands or unsettled business of any
kind or character against me or with
me, to present the same to me at the
office of Charles Ha llton, In Pen-
dleton, Oregon, for Immediate settle-
ment and adjustment, within sixty
(60) days from this date. All claims,
demands, disputes or controversies so
presented will receive my attention
and prompt adjustment. All disputes,
controversies and contentions not so
presented for adjustment within six-

ty (60; days from this date, will be
by me deemed and considered settled
and adjusted.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
7th day of December, 1906.

CHARLES CUNNINGHAM,
Formerly Dealer in Blooded Sheep.

I Get The Best i

Good
Dry Wood!

. and
'

X

ROCK SPRING COAL .

Pli Coal that gives the moot J
heat. . Z ,

PROMPT DELIVERIES.

i .W. C. MINNIS I
Leave orders at Henntngs cigar X

tore, Opp. Peoples Ware- - '
house, T

Thome Mass I

PCHNYROYAL PILLS

mm Mmj f Tf rwjMt. mm 4.mm Ur rtiUi". TnUwiBMjl1UL
iMaiw '.in ruULA, r.

?S4uw. A
Vm- Iratduuftnoo or Cfctvrfcttm Btaddr utf DlM--

K1ut. euro do par.
0ira oolottr sad Wrn-uratt- r

the wtnuft mm ol
iHi mmt Oilr-- t,

no natter of how loot taod'
Inf. AwMtalety feaniltia.
Bold by dmaaluui prioa
(l ot, or y taalL postpaid,

I.OO, I kola.,.
the unu-ftnt- a to,

UWunav-w- 1KLLEPOWTA1NU, OMtO.
BROCK ft M'COMAS CO, Prur-st- a.

S MEN ANDVL'SMEN.
Vm Mwl for uauararul

! .i.tn aUoML
tiiuiUiM or uMrauoao

f.l at to

5T!ssiu- -uvwnuv.
Xl us,


